A simulation model determining the heat flow exchange between housed animals and the roofing was developed considering various relevant factors: constructive materials, slope, height, orientation, latitude, external air temperature, solar load, animal position.
Introduction
In animal housing the roof plays a primary role in the determination of thermal exchanges of the animals [7, 15] . In particular, a high thermal resistance in daily hours can be helpful in a hot climate in order to reduce the effects of solar radiation [2, 3] . But an increased thermal resistance reduces the capacity of discharging heat through the roof in the night hours [7, 9] .
In order to reduce the diurnal negative effect of the radiative heat load the use of insulating materials is normally recommended. But this is an expensive solution and its usefulness has not been confirmed, depending on various factors: climate, latitude, building geometry and orientation, constructive solutions, animal physical and spatial parameters [4, 5, 6] .
In dairy housing, many real buildings can be seen all over the world where the roof insulation [13] is avoided and the reduction of the solar effect simply pursued throughout some geometrical parameters: slope, height, open ridge [9] .
This study aims at investigating the effective influence of the roof constructive parameters on the animal heat exchange (and welfare) during the whole day, trying to find out the optimal solutions for different combinations of the more relevant factors: insulation, slope, orientation, height, shape.
The work, carried out by a specific theoretical model, is in this paper referred to a location in the North of Italy (Po valley), but it can be equally applied to other different climate and latitude conditions.
Materials and Methods
A simulation model determining the heat flow exchange between housed animals and the roofing was developed considering various relevant factors: constructive materials, slope, height, orientation, latitude, external air temperature, solar load, animal position, and not only geometrical aspects [8] .
The model was applied with reference to climatic conditions of Northern Italy (31 th of July), to dairy cows, and to a fully open building (a simple shelter). For closed buildings (the dynamic model can work also with these buildings) the effect on the animal heat exchange would be much higher since the heat exchanged throughout the roof influences the animal not only directly in a radiative form, but also in a convective form, by increasing or decreasing the internal air temperature.
The view factor between the roof and a hypothetical cow underneath was calculated considering different parameters: roof slope, eaves height, roof type (gabled and multi shed roof). Two cross positions for the cow were considered, A and B (fig. 1) ; longitudinal position was set at the middle of the barn.
The cow was simulated as an ellipsoid as follow: x 2 / a 2 + y 2 / b 2 + z 2 / c 2 = 1, where a is the half of the cow length, b is the half of the cow width, c is the half of the trunk height. Ellipsoid area surface was 5.46 m 2 , very close to that obtained with the well known formula for Holstein cows, weighing 600 kg, that is: A cow = 0.14 × W 0.57 = 5.37 m 2 [1] .
Heat exchanged between any cow and the roofing pitch was calculated by the following [11] : (1) where Q r-cowj (W) is the heat exchanged between the roofing (r = pitch R1 or R2 of fig. 1 ) and the cow in the j position (A or B of fig. 1 ), T r is the internal surface temperature of the roofing (K), T coat is the surface temperature of the cow fur (K), A r is the roof area of the considered pitch (m 2 ), F r-cowj is the view factor between the roof (pitch R1 or R2) and the cow, A cow is the body surface area of the cow (m 2 ), ε r and ε cow are, respectively, the emission coefficient of the roof (set at 0.9) and the cow (set at 0.98); σ is the Stefan-Boltzmann constant. Q r-cowj will be positive when the cow is absorbing heat, and negative when the cow is releasing heat.
Determination of the inside surface temperature of the roof (Tr)
The model developed to calculate Tr was dynamic and took into account all aspects affecting the internal environment. Shortly, the inputs were: building geometry, building orientation, vent opening (size and position), thermal-inertial characteristics of constructive materials (thermal conductivity, density, specific heat capacity, heat transfer coefficients), walls layering, terrestrial coordinates (longitude, latitude), type of the housed animals (species, live weight and age), as well as local climatic conditions (direct and diffuse solar radiation, wind speed and direction, air temperature and humidity). For a detailed description of the model see [8] .
Roof contribution was determined considering its internal surface temperature, evaluated by modelling the thermal behaviour by means of a one-dimensional Fourier equation solved through the finite difference method.
The boundary conditions at the outside roof surface consider the solar radiation, both direct and diffuse, the convective exchange, and the radiative sky vault exchange. Sun position in the sky was updated at each calculation step (time step set @ 1 min); the incident radiation was calculated according to the building orientation.
Calculation of the view factor and the coat surface temperature
To calculate the view factors under different conditions a computer program was expressly developed in Matlab ambient. After a meshing step regarding both the roof and the cow, the view factors were calculated using the discretized version of the following formula [11] : (2) where F r-cow is the view factor between the roof and the cow, A r is the area of the roof (m 2 ), ε cow and ε r are the angles (rad) between the normal to each elementary face dA and the connecting straight line of the two faces centres; r is the distance between the faces (m 2 ).
The code was validated by comparing the results obtained from several view factor configurations having analytical solution.
For each cow position, the view factor was calculated to each of the two roof pitches. So, for example, with a cow in A position, two view factors were calculated: FR1-A, and FR2-A. The calculated view factors for all configurations are reported in fig. 2 .
To calculate T coat of the cow fur as a function of the internal air temperature, the work of Turnpenny et al. [13] was considered. In particular, a linear function T coat = f (T air ) was constructed considering two points: 1) T coat = 19°C with T air = 15°C and 2) T coat = 30.4°C with T air = 30°C. That is, the gradient T coat -T air is decreasing as T air is increasing.
Two building orientations were tested (NS, WE), with an insulated roofing (fibre-cement plus 4 cm of polystyrene) and without insulation (only fibre-cement). Furthermore two roof shapes (gabled and multi shed), three slopes (10%, 30% and 45%) and two eaves heights (3.5 m and 4.5 m) were tested ( fig. 1 ).
Results and discussion

Instantaneous thermal power exchanged between the cow and the roofing
The instantaneous net balance of the radiative thermal power exchanged between a cow in B position and a gabled roof is reported in figure 3 . The heat gained at the peak value by the cow with a non-insulated roof is 4-5 times greater than with the insulated roof, even if the heat lost by the cow is greater with the non-insulated roof (but less than one time, in the best configuration).
To evaluate the response of the different configurations and cow positions, we refer to the figures 4 and 5, which report the peak values of the instantaneous net power balance at the cow surface (positive and negative, respectively for cow absorbing and releasing heat), with the cow in A or B position).
Comments concerning the thermal roof behaviour will be done with respect to different affecting factors: roof shape, insulation, orientation, eaves height, cow location inside the barn.
To improve the readability of the observations, the following abbreviations will be adopted: GR = gabled roof; SR = shed roof; A, B = cow in A or B position (see fig. 1 ); NS, WE = building orientation; 10%, 30%, 45% = roof slope; PPB, NPB = Positive or Negative thermal Power Balance at the cow level (peak values). Also the period related to this specific balance conditions (see fig.  3 ).
I.e., GR-A_45%, refers to a cow located in A position under a gabled roof with a slope of 45%; A_10%_WE refers to a cow in A position, roof slope 10% and WE oriented.
The insulation factor
Clearly, roof insulation is the most important factor to reduce the heat load on the cow. But insulation can prevent the heat loss from the cow itself during night time.
Passing from an insulated roof to a non-insulated one we have the following:
PPB period
With GR-B_45% insulated, PPB is only 18 W, rising up to 98 W without the insulation (+512%), about the same with the cow in A position and a slope of 10%. With SR, passing from an insulated to a non-insulated roof, the response is differentiated, depending on the orientation: with WE PPB increases of 463% (511% for a 10% slope), up to 700% for NS orientation (505% for 10% slope).
NPB period
In this context, passing from an insulated to a noninsulated roof we see higher heat losses from the cow. In particular, in GR_45% we pass from 32 W to 55 W (+72%; +48% in A position), about the same for both WE and NS orientations and for a slope of 10%.
With SR, improvement for A position is the same than in GR, and reduced for B position (46%, passing from 22 W to 48 W). In other words, the insulation reduces the PPB, but also the NPB. However the advantage of insulation in the diurnal period is much bigger than in the night period. Slope and orientation are not important in GR, while in SR, passing from a slope of 10% to 45%, PPB is reduced of 25%. With insulation, A is better than B (PPB is reduced of 25% up to 38% with slope of 45%).
The roof shape factor
Roof shape (gabled and shed) is important, much more with greater roof slopes.
Passing from GR to SR the cow reduces its PPB, but also the NPB during the night time. 
PPB period for insulated roof:
Passing from GR_45% to SR_45%, a cow located in B position reduces the PPB of about 25% (both for NS and WE orientations), passing from 24W to 18W. In the A position, there is an ulterior PPB reduction, which depends on building orientation: with WE the reduction is of 35% (from 17 W to 11 W), while with NS the reduction is 45% (from 17 W to 9 W).
With a slope of 10%, passing from GR to SR we have the following reductions: B_10% = 9% both for WE and NS; A_10%_WE = 11%, A_10%_NS = 14%.
for non-insulated roof:
The reduction, passing from GR to SR_B_45% _WE, is of 33% (only 5% for NS orientation), from 147 W to 98 W. With a cow in A position, we have a reduction from GR to SR_A_45% of 39% (25% for NS orientation); with the slope at 10%, the improvement (reduction of PPB) is, for all the configurations, of about 9%.
NPB period
for insulated roof: For the B position, the roofing does not show particular differences, both for 45% and 10% slopes (about 38 W). When cow in the A position, NPB passes from 29 W (GR) to 21 W (SR) with a slope of 45%, while with roof slope of 10% the worsening is only of 7%.
for non-insulated roof: In B position, passing from GR to SR the worsening is of 13% (passing from 55 W to 48 W with WE orientation), greater with NS orientation (26%), like in A position (from 42 W to 31 W, both for WE and NS orientations).
So, if the SR improves the situation during the daytime (the reduction of the PPB is up to 45%), in night time we have a general worsening (the reduction of the NPB is of 27%). This behaviour of the roof is due to the fact that in the SR the view factor between the roof and the cow is lower than in GR.
Shortly: With insulation, passing from GR to SR, PPB is reduced from 25% to 35% with a slope of 45% (only 10% with a slope of 10%); also NPB is reduced ( 27% for SR-A_45%, and less more with a slope of 10%).
Without insulation, PPB is reduced of 33-40% with a slope of 45%, 9% with a slope of 10%. Also NPB goes down, more with a slope of 45% (13-26%), less with a slope of 10% (4-7%).
The building orientation factor
Building orientation seems do not affect the response of insulated roofs.
For non-insulated roofs we have:
PPB period
In GR-B position the orientation is not important, while in SR-A and B positions WE orientation is better than NS: PPB is reduced by 29% with a slope of 45%, 19% with a slope of 30%, and 6% with a slope of 10%.
NPB period
Building orientation does not affect the response of the roof. 
Eaves height factor
The increasing of eaves height reduces the view factor; this fact on a side reduces PPB, but, on the other side, also reduces NPB. So, if increasing of the eaves height improves the daytime situation, night time conditions worsen.
With insulated GR and SR, passing from 4.5 m to 3.5 m, PPB and NPB are reduced of about by 10%.
For the considered heights of the eaves in this work, not so high, direct cow heat exchange with the sun and the sky vault should not be relevant.
Cow location inside the barn (A and B positions) factor PPB period
In daytime A location is better than B location, and vice versa in night time, both in GR and in SR, insulated or non-insulated.
Meanly speaking, GR-A is 20% better than B, while SR-A is 27% better.
NPB period
GR-B is 18 % better than A, while SR-B is 30%.
The slope factor NPB worsens as slope is increased, due to the reduced view factor).
PPB period
Generally, in GR, if the slope increases from 10% to 45% PPB is reduced by 11%. For the same increase slope, in SR-B_WE, we have an improvement of 20-16%. With SR-A_WE, we have 28-21%.
With NS the improvement is reduced.
NPB period
In night time the thermal behaviour of the building does not depend on the orientation, but only from the view factor, increasing with decreasing of the slope. GR does not present any variation. In SR-B, passing from 10% to 30% in the slope NPB is reduced by 7%.
Exchange of energy
Time duration of PPB and NPB periods is not equivalent. In particular, with a non-insulated roof the PPB period begins early in the morning (at about 8 am, figure 3 ), before than in an insulated roof (10 am), but terminates only short before (about half an hour before). The NPB period begins before with the non-insulated roof (just half an hour), and terminates before.
So, the PPB period is meanly 9.4 h for the insulated roof, and 11.7 h for the non-insulated one, while the NPB period is 14.6 h for insulated and 12.3 h for non-insulated roof.
These difference in PPB and NPB duration make relevant the analysis of the energy exchanged in those periods. Figure 6 shows the integral of the thermal energy gained (positive) or lost (negative, black bars) by the cow during the 24 hours.
Generally speaking, increasing of the slope reduces the energy gained by the cow, and WE is the best orientation if cow located in position GR-A, SR-A and SR-B.
With respect to the heat lost by the cow, the best solution is with the non-insulated roof, a 3.5 m eaves height, and a slope of 10%.
Normally, a lower view factor for a given roof configuration produces a better condition, reducing the PPB during daytime (considering roofs with the same degree of insulation). The view factor decreases when increasing the slope and the eaves height: SR shows the lower values (mainly due to the pitch R1), which are more pronounced with the cow in A position ( fig. 2) . A smaller view factor produces a smaller NPB.
GR is less affected than SR by parameters changing, and SR behaviour is generally better than GR. Generally speaking, insulated roofs show a similar behaviour (both for the GR and SR), although SR is better than GR.
Insulated roofs are the best solution for the lower net heat transferred to the cow. The best solution is: SR_45%-4.5 m, with 75 Wh.
Referring to the cow position, A is better than B during the day; in night time, A and B are at the same level (both for GR and SR), while A was generally better than B considering also the exchanged power (see figures 4 and 5) .
Conclusions
In this work only the radiative exchange between the roof and the cow has been considered. From this point of view, the evidence found is that insulating is the relevant factor to reduce cow heat load: this is particularly true for closed barns.
For open shade shelters, other aspects must be taken into account. For example, if the site where the shelter is located presents a good wind action level; in this case, non-insulated shelters could be adopted.
The non-insulated multi shed roof with a slope of 45% and an eaves height of 4.5 m, oriented in WE, shows a peak in PPB of 98 W and a peak in NPB of 48 W for the B position; 62 W and 31 W, respectively, for the A position The energy absorbed by the cow in B position during the PPB period is 770 Wh (483 Wh in A position). The heat released during the NPB period is 457 Wh, that is 60% of what gained in PPB period. This heat load could be not excessive if part of the heat produced by the cow can be removed by the convection way.
An ulterior aspect to be considered is the location of the cows inside the barn: in A position we have a reduction of the heat load of about 30%. Each of these topics encompasses different "specialist sessions" whose list will be published in a further announcement. Final papers must be submitted by 1st March 2010, to allow a peer-review process by the Scientific Committee. The oral presentations will probably be limited in number in order to promote discussion and in-depth examination of the subjects discussed. The mode of presentation (as oral or poster) will be decided by the Scientific Committee. All papers that will be presented at oral and poster sessions will be published in the Proceedings of the Conference. All further information will be published on the Conference website: www.idra2010.unipa.it
